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Decision No 0 67961 ___ ,.-0;. __ _ 

BEFO!'..z TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES CO!vn1ISSION OF '!HE S'IAlE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application of ~ 
TRINIrl VILLAGE 'V1A.,.""ER, CO .. , a . 
California co~oration, . for a . 
certificate of public convenience S 
ancnececsity. to const:uct .. and » 

,operate' a public u:ili1.."y water· ) 
systcc.; to establish re~s; and to 
issue stocl(. '. ~ 

o P I 1'1 ION 
-....-~----

Application No. 4668Z 
(Filed June 1, 1964) 

Trinity Village 'V1.;'1ter COG, a corpo:r3tion, seeks a certifi

cate of public convenience and necessity to construct a public 

utility water systec and req~csts authority to issue securities. 

A Cocoission staff report, hereby incorporated in the record as 

Exhibit, No.1, presents the resu:!.ts of a study of tl'lC application' 

and of a field investigation oade· in eonnection with tbis,tlatter. 

Service. tlIea 

'!he .')rea for which a certificate is requested consists of 

the 250-acre, 235- to 250-lot tract l(.D.own as Trinity Village Subdi

vision and about 45 acres of land between the subdi~Lsion,and the 

Trinity River, located in an unincorporated area of Triniey County, 
, . 

about 11 tliles southeast of'V1illow Creel( and adjacent to, the 

nO'rtherly banl~ of the Trinit).· Rivex. The subdivlsion includes a 

gently slop~ bench of land ovexlooldng the river and extends i:nto 

steeper terrain to the north. Elevations range roughly from S75 to 

l,OOO·feet above sea level. Lot sizes vary froD about 1/4 acre to . 

2~ acres. ·rae nearest existin& water systec is a public" utility 

serving an area nearv1illow Creek. 
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Applicant expects the tract to be developed as ~ succer 

hoce and recreation area. Year-round water service will be' oade 

available and Exhibi~ H, attachec to the application, indieatestbat 

~pplicant anticipates that ~ost of the CU$to~crs will' require 

se:rv-lce during both 'the s1Jt.'lQ.er and the winter seasons_ 

Proposed '\irater ~stem 

TI"le source of supply for the proposed water systec will·be 

a diversion fro'C Hawldns Creek, a perennial tributal:Y of tbcTrinity 

River _ The creek flows through part of the tract at a .t:d.nix:lllC rate 

csti~ted by applicant to be 1,000 gpo. The diversion point will b~ 

in the extrex:c northeast corner 'of ,the subdivision, at an' ,elevation" 

of 950 feet. 

Water froo an infiltration zallery and concrete weir at 

tbe diversion point will be pucped through a filter, chlorinated, . 

and stored in 8 l20,OOO-gallon t~nk which wIll ~intain pressures 

and flows in o.05t of the distribution systec., Art. additional, puop, 

and hydropneucatic tacit will deliver water froo the storage tarutto 

the extteoc upper lots in the tract. There will be a total of about 

'24;,000 feeto£ 2-inch to 6-inch oains in the two zones, fro'C which. 

l-inch double services will deliver water to the'various lots. 

E:cl:libits F-l and F ... Z) attached to the apl?lication~ show 16 dead ends

but over half of these can and should be elicinatcd by inte~conne~ 

thetlwith -relativclysbort additional lengths of 'Cains.' The retlain

inS. dead ends will require valvcsfor flushing, in accordance with 

General 'Order No,. 103. Applicant's officers have agreed, to ooke' the 

DeCCssary ~difications. 

Exhibit No.1 indicates that, with the possible .exception 

of so'CC' 4,700 feet of plastic distribution t:Ulins and the l-inch 

plastic scX'V"lees) the proposed systec. appears to oeet the 
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requireoents of General Order No~ ,103 0 That general order does not 

prescribe specific standards for plastie p~pc but set$ forth gencr~l 

rcquirccents which ~y or ~y not be oet by the proposed plastic 

pipe~ Applicant is hereby placee on notice that it cust~ear3ny 
: I. 

resulting financial burden if tbe pipe,' later pl:'oves to have an 

unreasonably short se~lce life beC3USC of the ~terialor workman

ship involved~ P:.ny c}.."traorc:i:naxy maintenance costs or preoature 

replaccocnt costs would not provide a proper basis for increased 

water rates in future procecdines before this Coccission. 

FranehiscG and Peroits 

The application states that Trinity County has 'not 

required a franehise and that applicant has received frot:l tbe, 

Trinity County Healtb Departcent the public water supply percit 

required by the California Health and Safety Code; bowever, EXhibi~ 

No. 1 indi~tes that the water supply permit bas been applied for, 

but not received. 

Rates and Earnin~s 

Tho rate schedules proposcd in the application provide for 

annual zonerDl cetered scr.rlee 7 annual ana seasonal :residential flat 

rate servlee, and a connection, cb~rzc for new services. EXhrbit 

No~ 1 states that, during the staff engineer's field investigation, 

applicant's officers statce that they would prcfer an annual flat 

rate of $60 per custot:ler, in lieu of the eo'Obined schedule of 
, , 

seas~l and annual rates requc$ted in the application, andtbat a 

fire hydrant rate of $1 per conth was desired. A connection charge 

for new services is prohibited b~. General Order No,. "lO~. 

The staff r~coQC.ends that, the. $60' annual f13t rate· ano. 

$1 fire hydrant rate be established. Th~ staff also'reeot:lQCn<ls that·· 
,\". n • 

there be less differential between the flat rates and arter· tlinimuc.· 
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rates th~n proposed by applicant, and that the option of oetered 

service be left only to the utility. This will result in an 

equit~ble distribution of annual operating eosts to all eustocers 

anc will avoid the installation of eetcrs on services with only 

no~l water requireoents. The staff recoQQen~tionsare adopted 

in the rete schedules authorized herein. 

Exhibit No. 1 shows that the rates recoccended by the 

staff would produce net revenues of about $2,900i£ the subdivision 

were fully developed. P~sucing. that the plant will be about one 

tbird depreciated by the ti~e full developceut of the subdivision 

is achieved, a return of about 6 percent on depreciated rate base 

can tbenbe e::pected under the' rates, ,authorized heroin. If', at 

soce future date, sooo public agency provides fire ,protection to 

the area, applicant will receive astwll ~ount of additional 

revenue fr~Q fire protection service. 

Financing 

Applicant's initial officers and directors .ore: 

J~ek v1alsh, a practicing pbysician in Eureka; Donald E. Riewerts,·' 

a partner in an accounting fim in Arcata; and Francis B~ 'Mathews, 

4 partner in .a law ,fim in Eurel~. Applic~nt proposes to finance ' 

the installation of facilities with funds. obtained by 'the sale of 

750 sh.;'lrcs of its no par value eotm:lon stocl( to its three officers 

for $100 per share. Those officers are also officers and directors 

of Trinity River Developcent, Inc., subdivider of Trin1ty V~llage: ' 

Subdivision. Their financial position is shown by thcfinancial' 

st~tecents, Exhibits E-l~ E-2 and E-3:, attacbed to the application. 

Applicant's officers are aware that it tlaybe several 

years before any net profits will be realized from the water utility 

operation, ,due to 'the anticipated slow customer growth. . The 
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officcrz 3ppe.;l~, howeve~, to have the requisite finan:cia'l' nbili,ty 
. . . 

and h~ve ~grecQ to loan ~dditional cash to applicant 'if and when 

needee dur~ng tbe ea;ly developocnt pe~iod when eJ~enses of opera-

tioo wlll exceed'revenues. 

Findin~s and Conclusions .. 

!'be Cocc:tssion finds that: 

1. Public convenience and necessity require the construction 

of a water systeoto serve the certificated .:;lrea requested by 

applicClut. 

20 The rates and cb~rges authorized he~ein are reasonable 

and Will not p~oduee in excess of ~ rc~sonable rate of rcturnon 

applicant's invest~nt in utility plant. 

3'. Applicant bas the fin~ncial ~bility to construct and 

operate a'water systeo to serve' the requested certificated area, 

which ~rea shall be considered the initial devclopcent to which, 

in this case, the Dain extension rule to be,filed by applicant 

shall not apply. 

4~ The facilities proposed to be inst~lled by applicant, 
• 

including interconnecting piping to eli~nate certain dead ends 

and assucing deficiencies in ~terial or wor~nship will not 

develop at so~e later date, are adequate to serve the requested 

area and will'conforo to' the requirecents of Gener~lOrder No. 103. 

s. Applicant should be required to advise thic COOl:lission of 

any significant differences between ~hc systec as planned and as 

actually constructed. 

6. Applicant's proposed initial depreciation rate of 

3 percent isreason4ble. 
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7. The QOney, pxoperty or labor to be procured or paid for 

by the issuance of the stock authorized herein is reasonably 

required for the purposes specified here!n and such purposes are 

not, in wboleor in part, ,reasonably chargeable to oper4ting 

expenses or to incor:e. 

The Coocission concludes that the application should be 

granted to the c~ent set forth in the order to follow. In issuing 

our order herein, 'We place applic::lnt and its shareholclers, on not~cc ' 

that we do not regard the' nuQber of shares outstanding, tbestated 

valuc'oftbe sbares nor the divldends paid as ~ea$uriD$ the return 

applicant should be allowed to earn on its inve~tcent in plant and 

tbatthe authorization herein given is not to be construed as a 

finding of value of applicant's stocl( or properties nor as, 'indica

tive of acounts to be included in proceedings for the determination 

of just ar.d reasonable rates., 

A public he'aring is not necessary. 

ORDER 
-~ ..... - ... 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. A certificate of public convenience and necessizy is 

granted to applicant Trini~ Village Water Co., a corporation, 

a1.ltho-rizing it to construct a public utility water systeo to serve 

'Iti.ni.ty Village Subdivision and .:Ic1j aeent terri tory, Trim ty County, 

as delineated on the t:l3p, Exhibit D, attached to the' application. 

2~ l"£ter the effective date of this, order and not',less than 

four days before sexviee is first furnished to' the public under 

the authority granted herein, applicant shall file the 'schedules, 

of rates set forth in Appendix A to, this order, 'a ta-rif£ sexvice, 
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3l:'eoil :cap cle~rly indicating the boundaries of the certificated ',ares, 

appropriate general rules, and copies of printed forms to be Used 

in dealing with customers (, Such filing shall cooply with General 

Order No. 96-A. The tariff schedules shall become c·ffective on the 

fourth day after the date of filing: 

3. Coopliance by applicant wlth paragraph 2 of this order 

shall eonstitute acceptance by it of the right and obligation to 

. furnisbpublic utility water servlce to the area certificated 

herein. Tbe autbori ty granted herein shall expire unles$ the 

designated tariff sheets are filed within one year after the 

effective date of tbisorder. 

4. Within ten days after servic~ is first furnished to the 

public under the authority granted hexein, applicant sball file 

in this proceediDg written notice thereof. 

5. Within sixty days after service is first furnished to the 

public under the authority granted herein, applicant shall file 

four copies of a cocprebensive ~p, drawn to an 'indicated scale 

of not t:!ore than 400 feet to the inch, delineating. by appropriate 

~rkings (a) the tract of land and territory served, (b) tbe 

principal water supply, t'ronsoission, pressure, storage ~nd distri

bution facilities, and (c) the location of applicant's various 

water systecproperties. 

6. Beginning witb the yeoilr 1964, applicoilnt ·shall deterr:d.ne 

depreciation accruals by t:l.ultiplyi~ the original cost of depre

ciable utility plant by a rate of three percent. This xoilte sball 

be used until xeview indicates it sbould be reV".i.$ed~ Applicant 

shall (a) review the depreciation rate, using thestraigbt-line 

recaining life ~thod, whenever ~jor changes in depreciable utility 
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plant eocposition occur ano at intervals of not ~re than five 

years~ (b)rcv-lse .tbe depreciation :rate in confOrrJ.ilncc withsueh 

reviews, and (c) upon cocplction of each review, suboit'prompt1y to 

this Coccission the results thereof. 

7. After the . effective date of this orcler, applicant is 

authorized to issue not to exceed 750 shares of its no· par value 

capital stock, ;:it $100 per share, in exc'h.:Jnge for cach,and usc the 

proceeds .. for the· purposes specified l'lerein .. 

S. Applicant shall file wlth this· CotlOission a report, or 

reports, as required by General Order No. 24-B~ whicb order, 

insof.:Jr as applicable, Ls ~de a part of this order~ 

The effective date of this orcler shall be twenty days 

after the date hereof. 

Dated at __ -.l._'~lDPl&II~C18CO=~_, California, this _~:.;;~_i_'/ __ 

day of __ -"n .... c"""TowR~EAR_· __ , 1964~ 

cOiXiissionexs 
" 

COm:li:::;::;1onor EVOl"ott c. UeY.o.o.ge., b01Ilg 
llO~S~'M"ily -AbSOllt.. 4.14, Xlo'tptU"t1<:1pcte 

. :l.R 'th. 41llpoS1t.1on ott.h1a proc~4SDa. 
,. !:' 
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APPLICABILITY 

APPENDIX A 
Page 1 of $ 

Schodule No. lA. 

ANNUAL GENERAL METERED SERVICE, 

Appl1e4\ble to G.ll metered. water :Jorv1ce !unlished. on an annual 
'b.3.Sis. . 

TERRITORY 

!he uea known :L:: Trio1ty Villago Sulxiivision" and vicinity" 
located approximately II miles southeast of Will~ Creek" !rinity COUnty. 

RATES 

Monthly ~tityRatc~: 
First 1".000' eu.£t. or less .......... _ ......................... .. 
Next l,OOOcu.!t." per 100 cu.tt ........................ . 
Non 1,,000' eu.tt., per 100 cu .. £t .................... . 
Over 3,,000 cu.!'t." per 100 eU;.:i't ................... . 

.. . 
Annu.al Mini:m:um Qlarge: 

For 5/8: X 3/4-:tnen·:metcr ............................ .. 
For 3/4-inoh moter ........................................... .. 
For l~in.eh., meter •••••••••• ............... ' • _ •• 
For' l~inen'mcter .•••••••••• ~ ••••••••••• ~ •••• 

PorMeter 
·Per Month 

$ 4.$0" 
.20 
.3$ 
.10·· 

Per Meter. 
Per Year'" 

$ $4.00·",' 
66;.00·. 
90~OO ' 

132'.00 

Tho Annual Mi.nS.mum Chargo will ont:1. tloth.c . eu.stomcr 
to the quant:1.ty ot water each month 'Which one-twelfth 
ot tho annual m1n:iln\m1 cllarge wID purchaso' at tho 
Mon~ Quantity·Rates. 
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SPECIAL CONDITIONS 

APPENDIX A 
Page 2 of .5 

Sehed\lle No. lA 

.AN:roAI. GENERAL METERED SERVICE 
(Cont.inued.) 

l. Tho annual ~ eh:lrge applies to' :service· d.uring tho l2-l'I1onth 
Period commencing Ja:IJ.us:ry l .and 1$ due in advance. I:£. a. peX'mtlncnt res:i.
dent o:t the area. has been a customer o:t the utility for at least 12 
monw, he 'WI:!/ elect" at the beg1rm1ng ot tho e.llletldar yea:r~~ p~ 
prorated minimum ch3rges in adv~cc at int.ervals or less than one year 
(mon~, bimonthly or C;l.~rly) in accordance with tho utility's 
ectabl1Shed billing periods :tor water used in excess or the mon~· 
allowance undor the annual m:i.nimuIn clul.rge. When meters are read 
bimonthly or quarterly,. the charge will bo computed by doubling or 
tripling, respectively". the n'Umbor ot cubic teet to ""hich.each· block 
rate is applicablo on a monthly basis. 

2. The opening bill :tor metored Service, except upon conversion' 
!'ro:n l'l3.t rate aervico, sMll be tho cs'ta'blished o.nnual m:1nimum. charge 
:tar the ::ervieo.. 'Wheroinit1al service is established attar th~ tir.st 
day o:t.;my yoar.. 'the po:"t:!.on of such annual charge a.ppllcable to· the 
current ye3r shall be determined by multiplying the annual charge by 
one three-h~drod-sixty .. 1'i!th (1/365) o£ t.he number of d.1ys .. X'ema.inixlg 
in the calendar year. The balance 0'£ t.he· paj'lllent 01: the initial. 
~~ual charge shall be oredited against t.he charges for the succeoding 
ann~ period. If service is not continued for at. least ono year after 
the date of initial. servicQ, no refund o:t tho init.ial annUAl cMrgO$ 
shall be due t.ho cust.omer. . 
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APPENDIX A 
Page 3, of 5 

Schedule No. 2AR 

ANNUAL RESIDENTlAI. FI.A.1' RATE SERVICE --
P.PPLICABItITY 

Applicablo to all flat rate residential wAterservico furnished,on 
an armual b~io. ' 

Tho area known a.:; Trinity VUl:>.ge Su'bd.iru1on" and vi~ty" located 
3.ppro~toJ.y llll'liles southca:;t of Willow Creek, Trinity County. 

RATES -
'For a. single-family rcs1dentw unit" 
illcJ.uding preznises .................. _ ••• •• '. "' •• 

SPECIAL CONDITIONS 

Per Service Connection 
PerYe~ 

$60.00-

1. The above £'la.t rates appl:y to service cocnectiollS not larger 
than one inch in diameter. 

2. All serv1ce not covered by tho abovc elassi.f'1ea.ti.ons :shall 'bo 
furni~ed oc1y on a. metored 'b~1s. 

3. For servioe covered 'by the wove cJ,.,.ssi1'1c~tions, if the util1ty 
so elects~ a. meter sh3ll be installGd and sorvice proVided under Schedule 
No. lA" Annual G~or31 Metered Service" effoctive ~s of the f1rs~ day or 
tho following calenci:lr month. vllloro the nat ra.te chargo tor a period., , 
has 'been paid in advaneo"ref'lmd of tho proratod di!.1"o:roneo between such 
flat ra.to payment and the minimum metor charge for the same period~ 
be xnado on or before that day .. 

4. '!ho ennual :nat ra.te ch.u"go ~pplies to service during the 12-
mont.i. ponod cQ11Ul1oneing Janua:ryl and. is due in a.dvance. If a. p~nt' 
resident 0£' the ArO.l h.9.s been a. customer of tho utility for at least 12 .. 
months" he m:;.y elect" at the beginning ot the calendar Y03::'" to pay 
prorated na.t .ratc ~gos in a.dvaneo a.t intervals ot lcsstl'wl ono ye:xr 
(mont."'lly" bimonthly or q\4artcrly) in a.ccordance 'With tho utility"s . 
o:tablished b11J;ng periods. . . 
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APPENDIX A 
Page 4 of 5 

Schedule No. 2A.R 

SPECIAI. CONDITIONS (Cont1nued) 

S. The opening bill for £lat rate servico Shall be the establishod 
~ual ~t r~te chargo tor tho servico. Whore ini~\l sorvice 1$ 
cs~blishod ~ftor tho first dAy of any yoar~ tho portion of such annual 
chargo applicable to the curront j"OtJ.r sh::l.ll be d.e'tcX'l'1lined. by mult:!.plying 
tho annual eh.arge by one threo-h~od-a1xty-:f'1!'th (l/,365·) of 'tho' n'UlTlbcr 
of d:lys renw.~g in the ealondar year. The b~co' of the payment ot 
the 1nit.i.?J. ~u::U. chD.rge s~ be ered.ited against the charges £ortbe 
succeeding nnnual period. It service is not cont1nued for 4t le~t ono 
ye:;.:r after the d.."\. to of im t:ial service ~ no refund of tho irli tial armual 
charges shall '00 duo the customer. . 

'. 
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APPUCA:aILITY 

.APPENDIX A 
Page S of S 

Schedule No .. $ 

PUBLIC FIRE, HYDRANT SERVICE ----------

Applic.1ble to all 'tire hydrant service turni"hed to- municipalities, 
duly organized tire districts and othor political sulxti Visions, or, the 

.. S't4tc. 

Xhe area known as Trinity Village SubdiVision? and vicinity" 
located approximatoly llm1les southeast of W1llow Creek, Trinity County. 

RA'l'E 

Por Month 

For eaCh hydrant •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $1.00 

SPECIAL CONDITIONS 

1. For water delivered tor other th3n tire protection purposes, ' 
charges :shall 'be made at the, quantity rates 'Ul'lclcr Schedule No. lA, 
Annual General. Motered Somce .. 

2. Roloeat:ton of any hydr.mt shall be a.t the expense of the 
party roque~ting relocation. 

3. Fire hydrants shall be a.ttached to, tho utllity':; distribution 
:m.a.ins upon receipt of proper autho%'1z.a.tion :from the appropriate publie 
authority. SUch. authorization shall designate the ownerShip". type and 
tho size of hydr~t and the specifie loeation a.t which each- ,iz to be 
in3t.alled. 

h.. The utility will supply only such wa.ter a.t such pressure' as, ' 
may "00 available, .from time to time as a. result or its normal, opera.tion 
of' the system;. , 


